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ANT AGREE ON

SUBMARINES

FRANCE COUNTING ON BIG IN- -
CREASE. PROGRAM WOULD
MENACE BRITISH UALKLOUR
SAYS. DELEGATES SURPRISED

Efforts to limit the naval strength
bi the powers in submarines and aux'
diary warships came to an abrunt
fend Thursday after they had drawn
he French and British arms confer- -

Ince delegates into a plain-spoke- n

xenange aver me possiDUltles 01 a
ature war between France and the

British Empire.
The French, acting under renewed

pstructions from their Government
bid the conference naval committee
1th an air of finality that Franco
bust remain free to build a subma- -

ne flotilla nearly three times as
at as that she now possesses and
construct, in addition, cruisers, de--
oyers and other auxiliary craft up

linage of 330,000.

fo the proposal, the Americans,
panese and Italians replied with
pressions of surprise and regret.

bile the British charged openly that
Ich a building program must be re
tried as a menace to British shores- -

bur J. Balfour added that he had
doubt, if 'occasion arose, Great

itian would be equal to but on-- if

she reserved complete freedom
action a3 to the construction of all

of auxiliaries which might be
ful against underwater warfare.

'Agreeing that further argument
ould be useless, the committee
rned its attention to collateral sub--
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CHRISTMAS ACCIDENT
vvj uiru wr LI i iag

W. L. Boult died Sunday morning
after an automobile accident of Sat-
urday night. This young man with
Frank Price were coming cast on
Main street when a buggy and horse
at 7th and. Main street obsecurcd
from view by the arch light, suddenly
loomed up' ahead of the automobile
ana m trying to avoid striking the
huggy, the automobile was turned too
shortly over turning, pinned boult un-
der the car. He was rushed to the
Memorial Hospital where medical
skill was unable to save his life.

He leaves a wife, mother, two sis-
ters and three brothers to mourn his
untimely death besides a host of
friends in Durant. His mother, Mrs.
I.. W. Boult was visiting some of the
children in Vicksburg, Miss when she
received tho unfortunate news of the
death. She arrived home in time for
the funeral.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed by Dr. W. M. Clcaveland of the
Episcopal church and Rev. J. G. Mil-

ler of the First Methodist Church.
Mr. Boult spent Saturday after

noon spreading Christmas cheer to
the unfortunate of Durant with the
Good Fellows, which show the' splen-
did spirit of this young man who had
just passed his 32nd year.

All of Durant regrets this unfor-
tunate accident and extend sympathy
to the family in their extreme sorrow.

jeets, including regulations for fu-

ture use of submarines, proposals for
limitation of the size and armament
of individual auxiliary vessels and de-

tails of the agreement already scaled
in principal regarding capital ships.

greatly appreciates the

many courtesies

extended the

Institution

in 1921
and wishes the greatest
possible prosperity

and happiness

every

citizen

in Bryan County for
the New Year

1922.
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GEO. W. COTTON IFARMERS SUFFER

PASSES AWAY BY LOW PRICES

TELEGRAVH OPERATOR FORTY-THRE- E

YEARS AND 32 YEARS
IN DURANT AT WESTERN UN- -

. ION. A MASON FOR 35 YEARS

One of Durant's oldest and best
known citizens died very suddenly
early Thursday morning when G. W.
Cotton passed away. He has been in
charge of the Western Union here in
Durant for 32 years and a telegraph
operator for 43 years in fact since he
was 18 years of age.

He was taken into the Masonic
lodge at Oskaloosa, Kansas thirty
years ago and has been active in mas- -

AGRICULTURE
DEPRESSION,

lower

miry since. He was a charter of all classes,
ber of Eastern it, -
was organized 20 years ago. He is1 Jb lwr Pjf

member and Com-if- 0 .uUr P1P ' rcPrcfntcd ,nsJ1
mnndry here- "y

they grew and live stock
As a telegraph he hadl they is considerablyvery few equals for efficiency and lhan durinB thc prewnr pcriod 1910.

looking after the business ..of the ,,u M Mr. Wn,nce. "This is
flee. wpnt out nf ivnv to nn- - . . ...-- -- .. .......,...

I large pan lor tne se--
the patrons of I

Vl.ro When
Union. He stayed after in or-;o- ofgroup our people
der that messages might be sent ,suffer

He has long been a member the ' all other groups suffer with
Presbyterian church them."
when his work permitted. Rev. D.
B. pastor of tho Prpshvtur- -
ian church held services before the
body was taken to Kan-
sas the old home for burial. A num-
ber of masons will accompany
body to Kansas to assist in Ma-
sonic there. Mr. and
W. A. Durant and Will Jr. accom-
panied body. Mrs. Cotton and
Mrs. Durant are sisters.

Mr. Cotton has been suffering with
Brights disease several years but
was not considered dangerous until

day. He was at his office
Tuesday and went to bed Tues-
day

The many friends the family ex-
press their sympathy at
this time.

"GOOD FELLOWS" SPREADS
XMAS CHEER TO THE POOR

The Good Fellows again spread
happiness ' where happiness would
not have possible. More
325 children received gifts, kinds
which make children happy, candy,
fruits and some needed clothing. It
was a true
to see the real enjoyment received by
these Good Fellows when they

these packages to the unfor-
tunate children, many of them with-
out fathers or mothers. They were
made happy without bounds. Thc
children received toys with which
they can play for days to come and be
happy.

Full baskets were taken to 17 fam-
ilies which made them realize that
this is not such a cold cruel world
after all, but that there are good fel-
lows who appreciate the
circumstances of others.

January 9th
County court will convene on Jan-

uary 0th, 1922 with a heavy docket
of of the law
cases and misdemeanor cases. It will
take some time to work off these
cases.

Tax Paying Time Nearly Closing
The time for the payment of the

first half of 1921 taxes i rapidly
closing. Saturday will be the last
chance for the of the first
half thc taxes. Saturday
the whole must be The county
treasurer's office has been jammed
from early morning until late at
night with people who are anxious
to pay the first half of their taxes- -

District Judge G. S. March Spends
Few DayH Here

District Judge March spent part
of this week here on mat-
ters which had to do with cases.
He will always bo found looking af
ter the interests of his office. Judge
March from court to Eu-fau- la

where he held court for a week
and then without stop went to Madill
and is still holding court. He comes
back to Durant for court March 1st.

Making Whiskey
Caught in the act of operating a

still, Messrs. Wccney and Wood were
arrested by R .1. Howard
and J- M near the rock
crusher one-ha- lf mile east of town

........ ... ttip, saiu mat nnu v co-

ney were going make run, lay
the brush near and watched

up and start their run.
They watched two hours, then made
the arrest. About a half gallon of

BEARING HEAV-
IEST PART OF
WALLACE SAYS. BUYING
POWER LOW.

Agriculture during the last year
has suffered the worst depression in
its history.

purchasing value of farm crops
is than ever before.

This is the condition confronting
farmers of the Nation 40 per cent
of the at the beginning
of the new year, according'to Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wallace. The
vitlintinn fin tijilftitsna mnila tlic est

mem-irin- attention
the Star here when Iu"h"W 40

n of the Chapter
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For the last eighteen months. Mr.
Wallace said, agriculture has been
suffering through the production of
more foodstuffs than can be con
turned or sold.

'"Farm crops have been selling for
less than thc actual cost of produc
tion, he said.

"There seems to be a tendency to
regard the complaints and appeals
which are being voiced by the farm
ers and the people who speak in their
behalf as simply a recurrence of
grumblings which have been heard
fiom farmers in past periods of de
pression-

"Now the truth is that we are pass-
ing through the worst agricultural
depression we have ever experienced

"It is not simply a case of low
prices for farm products. We have
seen low prices in times past- - The
trouble is now that whereas prices
on farm products, speaking general
ly, arc lower than before the war,
prices of the things the fnrmer must
pay for, including transportation,
wages, taxes the loan of money,
remain near the war levels

"Hence the purchasing power of the
major farm crops is lower than at
any time in our history.

"This condition i undermining ag-

riculture, the base of the pyramid
which represents our national life
and justifies the use of the most vig-

orous means to cure it."
"Our first task is to bring agricul-

tural through this critical period with
the least possible damage," said Mr
Wallace

Supt.'R. A- - Chestnut of Bennington
spent two or three days in Durant
visiting friends working with
Supt. J. liee Cunningham

COURT HOUSE HAPPENINGS

whiskey had been run and enough
mash was destroyed to make ten gal-
lons was of thirty
gallon capacity.

Christmas MarriageH Unusually
Heavy This Year

This year fifteen couples decided
to enter into the holy bonds of mat-
rimony. Court Clerk Grimes his
deputy, Ralph Daugherty were kept
busy writing out licenses for several
days. Several Bryan county couples
besides these were married in other
counties and several went to Texas to
wed.

Licenses were issued thp fnllmu
ing young people during the Christ
mas rusn- -

Archie Hallan, Pirtle, and Miss
Jossie A. Templeton, Caddo.

Claud Chiles, Oberlin, and Miss
Mary Moore, Oberlin.

Ernest W- - Smith, Achille, and Miss
Lillle Ann Alley, Achille

E. Gordon Bonner, Durant,
Miss Eva Franklin, Colbert- -

E. C Robertson. Durant. and MIk
Madeline Whittenburg, Durant.

Robert Swain, Kirkland. Texas and
Mirs Vivian Cox, Matoy.

Will Weibling, Durant, and Miss
Bessie hlsworth, Durant.

Cecil Clock, Kenefick, and Miss
Lucy Crosby, Kenefick--

Frank Dickerson, Jr-- , Mcad, and
Miss Gertrude Adcoek, Mead-Ralp-

Legg, Durant, and Miss
Kattye l nrmnrk, Durant.

Claud C Roberts, Durant and Miss
Wednesday night The men and still j Eva Swm,r. Di.mni
were brought in to the jail that night 7. M Hudson. Silo and

Etchieson and Howard, receiving n Yountr min.. . itney vtoou
to n in
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men fire
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M !. Susie

Porter Hurst, Okla., and
Mm. Srilda J)os. Wooletka-

Leslie Oden, Kenefick, nnd Miss
Annie Reaugh, Kenefick.

Otis Downs, Durant, and Miss Wil-llar- d

Montgomery, Durant- -

OKLAHOMA TEACHERS
NOT WELL PREPARED

Out of the 15,000 teachers em
ployed in the state in 1020, at least I

2,777 of them had only third grade
certificates, according to a state-- 1

ment Issued this week by W- L. Roach '

graduate of Southeastern State
Teachers College, 1017; secretary to
Dr. W. W. Phelan, dean of the school
of education In thc University of Ok-

lahoma. This statement was made
apropos of the fact that education
week is being observed throughout
the United States, and newspapers,
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and ministers are calling them- -by persons dcgcribing
spec.al attention needs. gclves ..bona fide member8" of the

Practically one-thir- d of the klan. The petitioners are headed by
teachers of the state are teaching llnrrv H. Terrell. B. Hoonar.
wimoui adequate preparation, accord-
ing to Mr. Roach. '"Many teachers
have had professional training and
in learning how to teach they follow

Klux

Llovd

deposed goblins.
Upon petition

granted
method aKainst klan,waste Ineffi- - LtrnininR organization from

schools gives boys
girls d,ibuwmg moneV8

trying people ordlnnrv exnenses. which
that education scienco (stipulated, include salaries

requires as preparation for
best positions as does other

profession.
1920 there 589 graduates

from Oklahoma schools.
the graduating class Universi-
ty Oklahoma 1020 about per
cent, over hundred taught!
school following 1921
there were two-ye- grammar
grade graduates

normal training high schools.
still importing teach-

ers from other states," said
Roach. have training
schools teachers, why not fur-
nish teachers?"
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The petition further seeks the re-
moval of Edward Young Clarke, im-

perial kleagle of the klan, and Mra.
Elizabeth Tyler, head of the propa-
ganda both of whom arc
made to the suit.

An additional influence of the order
is that the defendant aad
the two officers named, are prohibi-
ted from banishing, ex-

pelling or the klan mem-

bers whose names appear on
as plaintiffs. .

Prof. E. M. Haggard spent the
in McAlester.

Pre-Invento- ry

SALE
Men and Boys' Overcoats

Some 40 or 50 and about half as many
boys' Overcoats at prices to move everyone
of them quickly and you'll see why we car-
ry over no seasonable garments if you're
early enough to look them over.

ABOUT A DOZEN
Kuppenheimer, Langham - - Spero --

Micheal men and men's stylish over-
coats in finest' Virgin Half, quarter
and full lined, single and double breasted,
values that sold to $45 and $55 . . $27.50

ABOUT TWO DOZEN
Overcoats that sold at $35 to $40 atconser-vativ- e

prices earlier in the season. All
wool. Good styles and pattern now $19.85

EIGHTEEN OVER-COAT- S

AT . .

department,

corporation

suspending,
prosecuting

thepe-titio- n

men's

High
young

Wool.

You have not found intrinsic values since
before the war, in all wool coats, made by
dependable people that are still being sold
by many for $15 to $18 and $20. Good to
buy for another season tho' we still have
hardest part of winter before us.

BOYS' AT
$3.85 $5.75 and $7.50

That have been selling for 2 or 3 times this
price.

Men's Suits Sfiil2

$9.85

OVERCOATS

ry

Prices on

Boy's Suits
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